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II. N. B. DEBATERS WIN OVER DAl
«5By Pop' i&Jp Vy^eTHeÏÏ

Lively Meeting ..„„,q^,.d ««„ wo « Marnage_________
J ^ the House °pr^r™°'^ ’^GregS, I Rev. A. S. Coster wae the speak-

jEift5asss5siVETS’ CAMPAIGN S”"^***'“ r,:HS«
S. R. C. was held in the Geology Lee- | I L fl U V fl lTl 1 fllUll | the Daihousle debating society /"i, ££* ^ ture room Rev. Mr. Coster began
ture Room, February 15. The tire fill AllIO DCCIII TC captained by Jim Saunders an , \ V< X<ën'f) n his ta’k using the heading “The
wmk-s began when Vernon Mullen \|Ï|)W>| Kh\||l I \ Wendell Meldrum bad challenged Z* \\ 1 1 - .. i m=n,i»r ofon behalf ol 282 student petitioners. I uIlV M U ilLuULIu tne U N. E. debating society, capt- tzf-X 1 \ Christian in the Sexua
presented to the S. R. C. a petition | ained by Linden Peebles and supp- I \ 1 the Present Day", with the following
for "representation^ by population i orted by Denis Benson to the I -v_ ^ rsb 'S ) 1 statements:
of the student body by classes, on ,ÿ debate “Rtfioiveti that the 3rrtisn , ^ \r> \7V i Cue may beg'n by being In doubtsrthe D,tch - *•HS4îZtiiÉL® «• txPop” as a permanent part of toe ÆMSËaÊÊBmktf&ffi- This debate was held here as part I • fè IffïCSwB sexual life of the present 7
Constitution, it was suggested by ,5»,, u{ tbe Maritime Intercollegiate | chaotic. Most people probably no
Mr. Mullen that toe basis might he . | , Debating Society agenda, of which , 1 not feel It to be so at all, but are
three representatives for every hum ■* V N. B. is a member !-**••« nrpimrMTC 1 of the opinion that, on the contrary.
Fœshmem'onc of each three to be | uphSuing^tb^affim^ive^rde^f MANY STUDENTS everything has become sim^. f^-
a lady. He also emphasized that :g^:wi£E'j ‘ the argument sooke of the reasons r. ?r i n I n imp * vi the individual has comp.ete fre
the petition was not signed by Fresh- WtteM. 1 whv British trexps are still in the D A R T I f I P À T E ?N dom today in the sexual realm.'nenf,°?,y\,HMngeoutaofCtoe sngbty WËÊSæ. East Indies ' , , I I lltl* tt l U UJ within the wide limits drawn for

.cmnpwda,»^rnnem SFRVIfF >«•->»'>«"■ »*>“dpa*- two. Loua ton* waa the ,-A Y MBfc -'ïtioî. had «eut^the British to LHUKLll ULlltllvIl „ndoDe wbat he
clamour in the rooms after présenta- ; ift, SÊÊJÊuÊÊk ,'l&“ Tonanese element _____ where toe individual used to stand
St^fy^amaïeflhktoîeMeTto which was still there. Also the Members of the Student Chris- betWeen instinctive desire and the

KÏ5- JXT^lpufc MSSsBmaMmward from all parts of the room. troops, which made it impossible for ft 8tudent service In the Brunswick esney or jnee ovdar and.
Among many things it was men- George Robinson a peace treaty to be signed. Street Baptist Church with Ra p betwe
tinned that toe Freshmen Comprise Chairman of Housing Wendell Meldrum also upheld the young. Boy’s Work Secretary natural need, the way
fifty-seven per cent of the student ^'"committee resolution, announcing that the the M. r. E. C., as g^est speake,.
bodv and haven’t adequate repre- . lh Dutch had given the Indonesians a The President, Donald Gamm ,
sen tat foil- that "Rep by Pop” would Headed by George Robinson the government and civic conducted the service, assisted by
create a large bloc which might con- Veteran’s Housing Committee, com-- part.m ^ ^J^untry The English, stuart Baxter. Rev. W H. Elgee, longer any
. , -v. -, q T> n aad that three or posed of Bill Morgan, Larry Mof assisted greatly in the pastor of the church led in prayer. tbe \jfe 0f society, and society ltsel
four efficient class representatives ford, Ron Beazley and Doug Pimlot ’ ^ well-being of the students ushered and received the appear8 to have no desire to inter-
mielit look after the Freshman in- have finally completed the returns y; p€0plei while the offering. Those ushering were Al- feve In the private sphere ff several
terests as well as several more, of their Housing Campaign started natives of that country wyn Came-on Eric Teed, Roy Brad- relations so long as the ,"dividual
BrMr 3> «; "XÏÏA ~ earr,=a «.ei, owp count,JgtJJ*- agffi %£

rr«„“SÆiSTo"p: kæ'ïïïï.'sb.ssu s.,"ry D"°'1 -* sisi

S"? SfftœS Z** * to"e " lDUSe , to do now? ™,CP

nun The motion was defeated by a Approximately 90 per cent of the ment. Peebles sta . , years with the problems facing adol- (he many ways which offer them-
maiorS o“one home’s of city of Fredericton were Dutch are reaHy the murters her., During hi varied exper selves to my freedom is the right

According to the S. R. C. const!- interviewed by toe Veteran’s Hous-, that they h ' taking iences at Mount Allison, Daihous^ one? Then the situation becomes
tution If a student petition is notap-, ing Committee. Offers were made slaves of the A nat. and later, as advisor to theiS. C.M. ch0atic.
proved by the S. R. C. within three 0f 27 single rooms and nine places from them their od >ad oth§r nat^ ^ University 0f Albert? at Ed- that men today are Indeed agreed In
dnvs a plebiscite of the student body suitable for married couples. Be- oral resources ana B1 | . monton. Mr. Young learned much the reject Ion of the old standards
must be he'd within five days, 8ideg these five married men have nothing m return- , _ about dealing with boys, iX^ and orders, but that they are of
therefore arrangements were made found accommodations during the people are farther advanced than made him valuable to tne Maritime eomD]etely different opinion re- 
tv,--a nh-hiscite on Wednesday, Felv- campaign. we realize, he said, they would Councll p0r the past week, he has gardjng that which Is to take place.

20 the results of which will The general attitude and response rather die for liberty than -ive as ,ectured in the Youth Leaders He continued, The Christian
was very good from those who had slaves “Therefore,_ he concluded, c*cbooi sponsored by the churches Meaning of Sexual Life»
the average sized home A few peo- “if conditions remain as tney are, 0f the city. Through the Bible we come to
r.le with large, seemingly empty jt is inevitable that a third world Mentioning in the course of his -|(now four points especially, which

I homes however had nothing to offer. war will take place.” Benson con- germon, such men as Grenfell To- con8t$tute the meaning of the sex-
l; is felt that many people still I tinned the argument stating that gawa and John R. Mott woo have uai i(fA according to the will of God.

don’t realize the situation the British have no right, tc voice an beer inspired by toe call of Christ f It corrosponds with God’s pur-
(Continued on Page Seven.) opinion; tnr.t they were sent there (Continued on Page Seven). poser, with human beings that they

I by the United Nations to police the ----------------- - are either men or women and that
The whole world, he con- »T ___UaA the sexes are drawn to one anotherU-Y TO HOLD ttoued. is waging With great Nevtonan Club Mas by the sexual desire

birthday dance -118 V sSîar»
met in E6 on Wednesday, February u meeting of <-lmg this ail important dispt*. Jingling bells and merry laughter eheraeterlr.es as “ore flesh.”
13. The President after approving At a short, bnsk, (Continued on Page Eigh..) __ were the order of toe evenmg tor nI Tn the seXllai encounter, men
the previous minutes, commented which Ron MacAlmden, vi -P -  members of the Newman Club last ;md women know one another mu
on the poor attendance at College iaent, held the cnair, the U-------------_ _ _------------- w- n /"X ' Sunday. The sleigh ride, planned tually thal !Bi they solve thereby
Rink. He pointed out tnat the ice rounded off their plans for t C l ! I sx 1 • by Marg Vince and her committee, the my3tery cf their manhood and
is good and that refreshments are dance of the >ear Namely the W got under way early in the evening- ,VOTnanhood.
served on skating nights, which are “Anniversary Waltz . A r u p FEATURE Three sleighs had been hired and IV only ir, toe believing love
Monday. Wednesday, Friday ar.d Bud Taylor, chairman oi the AC. U.P. ; these were filled to. overflowing which has its pattern in toe union of
Saturday- “Skating is free to all dance committee reported that Conducted by the Queen s Journal L desd oyerfiOV's, more commonly Jf,sus Christ with bis church can
°o why not drop around soon?” was everything was running smoothly sacrifice of some o- Canada s na~ j^awr as spills, were frequent and men hV6 i„ accordance with toe
hri them" and gave the names of those who tlonal sovereignty In favoui of a added to the prevailing I m„nr.ing of nls sexual being.

The Senior Class is holding their would form major parts in prepar- world-wide peace body Is supported stm()g^he,e of gaiety) by some The speaker then enlarged on
dance on Saturday, March 2, and aliens. Bill Lonnachie, Russ Al- by a large ma.ioiUy oi universi.j f Newmumtes. The party arove each of toe four points. Some of
after a discussion Charlie Weyman corn, John Cowan. Fred Johnson students across the Dommion ^ ^ distance up the Wood- his statements regarding these four
was appointed Chairman of the for decoration copimittee, and Bob This was loam-d dun g n st0ck Road- Manx of the more points are;
Dance committee Isadore Babb McGowan for publicity were among est Canadian Univers ty Press actiye member3 of the Club found The Bible knows not,ilng of any

B„ketb„, T”™i--lKrot'H"bLl,sbitz7r,ïl^E:H;'^": !b“,,iÆSêa’»Mr(Continued on Page Seven.) | (Continued on Page Eight.) ) (Continue
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chooses.

Abefore him.
The word of the church has no- 

external authority ’n
U

For it becomes evident

ruary 
soon be known.

Reports of toe Faculties concern- 
continued on Page Eight.)
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By Seniors

Bible
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